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DR. RtOBERT KIRKSEY,
OfPyaiane S rgeon
March 8,'1894.

H. 0. BowuN. L. E. CanIDumss.

13OWEN & CHILDUSS,
Attorneys at Law

Oct. 5, 1893.

DR. J. W. NORWOOD, Dentist, Dr.
W. M. NnDwooD, Assistant. Ofice,

881 Main Street, GreenvIlle, S. 0.
Jan. 9,2 y

DR. J. P. CARLISLE, Dentist Ore-m-

ville, a. o. Offee over Addison &
McGee's Drug Store.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
~e23.tisiit,

SENECA, S. C.
Will be at Centralthe 2nd. week and a

Piekens the 3rd. week in each month.
August 23rd. 1894

DR'. Brns
PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC

2years experience. Graduate from first
Sehools-under patronage of highest Medi-
*&I authority, wakes and properly adjusts
any style Spectacles. Office over Dr. Ad-
dison's Drug Store, Greenville, S. C.
Jane 26, 184.

J. a. CoVrnaSAN,0. G. a Greenville, 8, C.
M. F. Amsu,
T. P. CoTURAw,)
0. L6. HoLLIOaswoRTH, Pickens, 8. C.,
Have associated themselves together for
the practice of law In its various branches,
and will give careful attention to all busi,
mess undertaken by them.
Loans and discounts negotiated.
May 1, 1894.

FURMAN UNIVRSIA
GREENVILLE, 8. C.

The next session will begin September
26th, 189. For Catalogues, or for informa-
tion about the Courses of Study. Mess
Halls, Private Boarding or other details,
apply to the President.
July 20. C. MANLY, D. 1).

1. E. HAGOOD, J. L. THORNLEY, Jn
L. C. THORNLEY.

HAGOOD & THORNLEY BROS.,

Livoy, tl, 1i 1 11401 ItI1sii,
Easley and Piokens, S. C..

(Opposite Hotel.)

Carriages, Buggies, and Saddle Horses, at
reasonable rates.

W Your patronage solicited.

A'BE CLARK. GEO. E. COOPER

Clark & Cooper,
Dealers in

aiAn itg vMtiniet,
TOMBSTONES, of every description
Also. MANTELS, STATUARY, VASES

and Wrought Iron FENCING, Greenville,
S. 0. Sept. 19, '91.

If you want the fnest PICTURIES made

in the State, go to

Wheeler's Studio,
1t8 McBee Aveune Greenville, S. C

g.' Crayon Portraits a specially
April'7-y.

Veterinary Surgeon.
Hlaving ftn experit'nce of fifteen years

in treatmng all diseases of cattle, and
haying made the disoase of Murrian, iin
all of its forms, a specialty, I offer my
services to the public. Will ,treat cat..e
suffering with any ordinary diseanes.

Feb. 1-1y- Pickens, S. C.

S8 M.8BN!'D
Dealet in

WRtchos, Dimogds & iwIk
GREENVILLE, S. C.

REPAIRINS A SPECIALTY.
Oct.19.-3m
The Record Broke Again!I
We will send oneB box of OUR LEADER

LI.VER PILLS, (Twenty-five cents size,) to
any address, for tteen cents. Try them,
none better.

* ~ .T. X. L. COMPANY,
230 Main Street, Columbia,

MESSEs MVHAY
Has just Opened all latest styles Of

Spla andt Summer Mieuno
At the lowest possible prices.
:Main Street, Greenville, 8. C.
April 19, 1894.

IFun Is the only Illustrated paper publish,
ed .in South Carolina. It is plumb full of
.wit and humor. Sent to your address six
imonths on trial fort wenty five-cents. Send
satanps for sample copy and club rates.
Address Fun Publishing Co, 230 Main Si

Columbia 5. 0.

LEE P. ORB,
Photogra~pher,

B1EMAN BUILDING, PICKENS, s. C.
Am now ready to do all kinds of work nsayli.. Instainneous process and finish-

.din latest andtaost popular stylesat low.
et pices possbnafor fst-class work,

Stock Complete !
Customers the Only Thing

Lacking.
Dress (Goods.-Novelties and Plain Fa

brics In Newest Reaves and Choiees
Colorings of the season.
Trimmings--Jet, Velvets and Ribbonj

seem to be qito the thing. We Iave
bought accordingly. Prices extremol
moderate.
Most complete line of Black Dresi

goods to be found in the city.
Hosiery -This stock has always beet

one of our Pets. It is complete. Chil
dren's Misses and Ladies' warrantet
fast black seamless Hose at 12 1.2 ets.
by far the best value ever shown it
this city.
Listen to a few prices on Dress

Goods:
34 inch colored Henrietta, new

fall shades at 15 cents.
4o inch colored I-enrietta, new

fall shades at 25 cents.
30 inch all wool Dross Flannel

at 25 cents.
54 inch all wool Novelty Dress

Flannel at 60 cents.
54 inch all wool Dress Flannel

at 50 and 60 cents.
40 inch all wool Storm Serge

39 cents.
Shoes-This line has by no

means been neglected. I have
Shoes of all grades.
Ladies Dongola and Glove

Grain Shoes at 75 cents, $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50.
Ladibs Fine Shoes, best Don-

gola from $2.00 to $3.00.
My stock of children's school

Shoes cannot be surpassed for
style, durability and price. Buy
a pair and be convinced.
The best man's coarse Shoe in

Greenville for 13.00,
$1.25 buys the best man's Buff

Shoe (either lace or congress)
that can be had anywhere for
the money.

A. K. PARK,

-AND-

16 PENDLETON sTREET,
GREENVILLE, S. C:

Facts
and

Figures
T1he following letter from the

happy holder of a Tontine
Policy, gives a few facts and
figures, in which there is profit-
able food for thought:
Me. W.no s. c.

)3Y M ne . ni s~. 0

Y*A.n:**-Io ami in reeiti oyom fhorer

the ouhr~.vencor ncrhec, fors.8ion
Li~mf insurae uidnde theyo

T0,5on Ie no the quitLieABLBrLIPBoisntyet.nnt ota
exmpesedt.Th returs nmatureic
sdeking Lifesracas wesaf asd rlaber

cymptn oeit'~ tsItuself.m profy
itoyour famitrly The timoeR
Life isuraw. ndern par-

'ti lan ofhdbyIaesin
LW. J.anODDBYte, noter,
epaent fthe Cun ares

dROCKlfe asLL S.l asafe
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Noticeyou f arhemeto
ac wisl now Ioctedrduingpar
Ctculaso t thehanyadewsig

prepartedtoftyal Coonaffe
ROCK8.IWILLIAMC.

StR1s-t

There is but one easy thing to
borrow, and that we don't want-
Trouble.

Specimet cases.
J. ii. CIlilrord. New Cassel, Wis., wastroubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatismhis stoninch was disordered, his Liver

was affected to an alarming degree, appe-Ito fell away, and he was terribly re Iu-
ed In flesh and strength. Three bottlesof Electric Bitters eured him.
Edward Shepherd Ilarrisburg, Ill., had

a running sore on his leg of eght yearsstanding. Used three bottles of ElectricBitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Arn-
ca Salve, and hils leg Is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, 0., had flve largeFever sores on his leg, doctors sald his
was incurable. One bottle Electric Bit-
ters and one box Bucklert's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Soil by Osborne &
Kirksey and W. T. McFall. Pickens.S.C.

In the eyes of God one good
deed is worth more than ten thou-
sands well sounding words.

S0 --N-
Huektentm Arnea Salve.

rhe nest Salve in the world for cutsbruise8' sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive.ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
For sale by W. T. McFall, Pickens, S. C.

Money is a magnet--put it into
the hands of soni men, and it
will draw the religion out of their
hearts.

1Win FOR Thu. A6OoD
Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion andBiliousness. take

nnhtOwN'S IRON nITTERS.it cures quiekly. For ale by all dealers IV
The Mexican cuniber often at-

tains a length of 7 to 9 feet and
weighs anywhere btween 85 and
70 pounds. It will mature as far
north as Kansas.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanoo-

ga. Tenn., says: "Shiloh's Vi-
talizer 'SAVED MY LIFE.' I
consider it the best remedy for
a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, Liver or Kidneytrouble it excels. Price 75 cents.
old by all druggists.
Amy-Has he ever loved any

other girl before? Mabel-No.
That doson't worry mie. What I
want' to know is if he will lodA
any other girl in the future.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well knownand so popular as to need no special men.

tion. All who have used Electriv Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purermedicine does not exist, and it is guaran-teed to do all that is claimed. Electric Bit.
ters will cure all diseases of the liver andkidneys, will remove pimples, boils, saltrheum and other affections cansed by im-
pure blood. Will arive malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all ma-larial fevers. For cure of headache, con-
stipation and indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price, 60 cents, and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by W. T McFall, Pick-
ens5, 8. (1.

"'There's tihe devil to p)ay,"'
don't got worried ; the devil is the
last man lie ever pays, and is p~er-
fectly willing to wait on his cus-
tomers.

A Guaaranteed OCare.
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to se Dr. King's Newv Discovery,
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds-
upon this condition. If you are af-
flicted with a Cough, Cold1 Or any
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and
)vill use this remedy as directed, giv-
ing it a fair~trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottie and
have your money refunded. We could
not make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's Now Discovery coul~d
be relied on. It never disappoint-.
Trial bottles free at W. T. AlcFalI's
store. Large size 50c. and $1.00.

''Can any little boy hero,'' ask-
0(1 she visitor, "give me ani exam-
plc of the expansion of subs)tsnees
of heart?'' "I can,"' said Tom-
my. ''Our (log's tongue is twice
as long as a winter.''

It Shlaod Be in Every Houese.
J. B. Wilson, 371 (lay St., Sharps-

burg, Pa., says hie will not be with-
ontlDr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds that
it cured for his wife who was threat.
ened with Pnecumonia after and at-
attack of "La Grippe," wheni various
other remledies and several physcians
had (dile her 110 good. Robert Bar-
ber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
Kings Now Discovery has dlone him
more goodi than anything hie ever us-
ed for Lung Trouble. Nothing like
it Try it. Free Trial Bottles at WV.
TP. McFall, l'ickens, S. C. Large bot-
tles 50c and $100.

m She-You have the most grace-

Sful way of shaking hands of any
man I ever saw.
Hle (immensely pleased)-Do

you think so?
She-Yes, indoeed. It's simply
delghtulto watch you when

you say good night.---Brooklyi
Life.

Many PersonsAre broken down from~ overwork or h~ouseh'oldcares B3rown's Ironm Bittersdstioatotm aid diestioremove cx-

DEMOCRATIC 8TATE CONVENTION.
Special to the Greenville News:
CoUInnrA, S. C., Sept. 19.-The

State convention organized at noon
to-day with the election of A. P.
Patterson, of Barnwell, as tempo-
rary chairman; H. H. Brunson, of
Orangeburg, Secretary, and Col. F.
M. Mixson, of B uwell, Assistant
Secretary. T ro wore no con.

tests and the ivention was soon

ready for b siness, every county
being fully represented in the roll
of delegates.

Senator Elfrid, of Lexington,
was made permanont chairman,
and the temporary secretaries wore
made permanent oflicers. The fol-
lowing woro elected vice presidents:

First Dist rict-Thoimas Talbort,
of Beaufort.
Second District-S. G. Mayfield,

of Barnwell.
Third District-J. Bolton Wat-

son, of Anderson.
Fourth District-J. D. M. Shaw,

of Laurens.
Fifth District-Ira B. Jonos, of

Lancaster.
Sixth District-J. E. Ellerbo, of

Marion.
Seventh DiLtrict-D. S. Bohre,

of Colloton.
A committee on platform,.roso-

lutions, constitution, etc., was ap-
pointed, consisting of one membor
from each county. Evory rosolu-
tion was to be referred to this com-
mittee. At 1:30 o'olock the con-
vontion took a recess until 3:30
o'clock, when the committoo on

platform will report, it having
been in session while the conven-
tion was taking a recess.
At 3:30 o'clock the convention

was again called to order. The
first business was receiving the re-

ports of the committees on plat-
form and resolutions. Majority
at iiinority reports were Bubmit-

ion the platform.
The minority report was signed

by Huger Fitzimmons, of Charles-
ton. The Charleston delegates,
the only conservatives in the con-

vention, mado protests against the
adoption of the majority reports.
They said that it was undemocrat-
ic because it embraced the Ocala
demands. Their fight availed them
nothing and the motion to substi-
tuto the ninority for the majority
report was voted down.
The following was the majority

report and it was adopted:
1st. rho representatives of the

democratic party of South Caroli-
na, in convention assembled (do
reaffirm their allegiance to the
principles of the party as formui-
lated by Jefferson, aind exeomplified
by Madison, Jackson and Calhoun
and their successors in democratic
leadorship.~

2nd. We reaffirm allegionco to
the platform adopted by the deom-
ocratic national convention at
Chicago in June, 1892.

3rd. Wo demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at a
ratio of 16 to 1, and insist upon
its immediate enactment without
waiting for international agree-
mont; we insist upon it for the
protection of our farmers and la-
boring classes, the first and most
doefenceloss victims of unstale
money and fluctuating currency.

4th. We reaffirm our allegiance
to andl adlvocacy of the principles
set fourth in our Stato democratia

189:2.
5th. Recognlizin~g the groat ov-

is of(in temperan11ce anid thme course
of bar-rooms anid their c(.rrulpting
influence we heartily endI~orse the
dlispenIsarly lawv as' the happiest and
best solution of the vexed whiskey
p~roble)m, and1( we call upon0 the
Ch ristai n men31 andl women of the
State to see that the law is fairly
tested and~assisted in its enforce-
mcint.

6th. \Ve urge upon01 all good
democrats to vote for the calling
.of a constitutional convention at
the general election ini Novem-
ber.

7th. We endorse thes present
democrat iC adlministration of our
State as wise, p~rud~ent andl just
and fully exemplifying our motto
of "equal rights to all and special
privieges to none)."'
A paragraph had h~eon inserted

in the platform severely condoemnb
ning Cleveland for various deeds
and1 miinnids hut ths was vot,1

down in the committoo and did not
com before the convention.
The protest and resolutions of

the State convention held Monday
night were )resented by the com-
inittee. The convention recoived
the resolutions as information and
not a word was said on them.
The only important change in

the constitution was that provid-
ing for a direct primary for every
oflicer from senator to coroner

According to the now chango clubs
shall be reorganizod in May and
the primary shall bo held the last
runeday in August. The vote is
to be direct and the State execu-
tive committee will meet after
Dach primary to receive and tabu-
late the voto and declare the re-
muit. No State conventions will
1) hold accept for the purpose of
-lecting delegates to a national
,onlve3litionl and for electing a na-

bional conimitteeman. These con-

ventions will bo held ill May of
>ach election year. The conven-
ion adopted the change without a

Kick.
A State executive committoo was

ilected consisting of one from each
:ounty. Senator Irby is the rel)-
'esentativo from Laurens, J. W.
lary from Greenvillo, N. I. Ben-
iott from Spartanburg, J. P.
1lonn from Andersoii and T. C.
lobinson from Pickens.
The convention decide(d that as

here was no opposition to tho
andidato for governor, lioutenant
,overnor, attorncy gonoral and
roasuror that those officors bo
koinaintod at once and that tio
komination of the remainder of
he ticket b put of' until n ight.
senator John Gary Evanw was
iominated for governor, W. H.
L'iminrmaii for lieutenant gover-
ior, 0. W. Buchanan for attornoy
general and Dr. W. T. 0. Batos for
State treasuror.
The Charleston membors ro-

frained from voting for the nomi.
ness for governor and lioptonani
governor, and announced tha
they did not consider the nomi
neds democrats if they stood or

the platform which had beoi
adopted. This announcement wai

hooted and one man suggested
that if the Charleston mnon did not
consider the convention democrat-
ic they had bottor leave it.
The convention adjourned at

3:30 o'clock until 8:30 o'clock to
nominato the remainder of the
ticket and to hoar speeches from
the nominees.
A plan for tile nomination of

the other officers was suggested b~y
Larry Gantt and adopted and is
for tile convention to have prinltedl
tickets of every candidate for eve-
ry officer. When the convention
ineets tonighlt each delegate will be

rurniished with a ticket, all ho has
to do is to scratch tile names of
the man he does not wvant to vote
for and1 leave the others on. It is
just thlo same as a regular p)rimary
Ed Ganit says was adopted to
prevent slates. The real object,
it is said, is to got in more than
rne manti from tihe same county.
If the conventioni had1 adopted tile
old plan it wouIld likely hlave left

ouit somo1 candhidatos who may

wmn under tis n~ew systom. As it
is as many as two or three men

aan be nomlinated on the 'State
ticket from the same county.
When tile convention re-assein-

bled to-night there was a hot fighi
oni Larry Gantt's plan anid it wvas

reconsidered. Gantt was chargoc
with trickery. The conventior
decided to adopt the old plan anm
went into nominations.
D. H. Tompkins was nominlatod

for Seerotari of State, receiving
179 votes. Harrison got 93 votos
and Hill 30.
Norton was noiniatod1 for

comptroller general over A. - N.
JOnos5, tile voto stanldinjg: -Norton
175, Jones 126..
For adjutant general Watts was~

nominamted by a majority of 1 over
the other candidates.

Mayfleld was nominlated supo'r
intendent of education by a .vote
of 207, $ikert.got 85 and Whitmanm
10.
At this hour, midnighlt, John

Gary Evans is. making a speech
defending the Ocala demands and
alleging that they are democratic
in every particular. Tile othier
candidates will also make-speech.
es. When the co,)vention will
abjourn is not known but there is
not munh more hUainass beforn'it.

THE TWO CONVENTION8.
Colhmbia Register, of th, 18th.
The manli who loYos to study h-

mlanl nature, would havo found
much to onitortaii1n and interest
him yestorday around thre hotol
lobbles,'wherel the (olegatos and
the politiciansm to both State vonl-
veit.ions wero congrega (e(. The
field for study inl the lobby of tie
Hotol'Jorome would have been es-
pocially prolitic. Thero tho in-
coming and outgoing -d(olgate's

aid politicians jostled against
each other. Mon from tho same

countios but'arrayed oil oppositoSides talked politics, the on ly topic
ivas brought up. Some taliked
earnestly and quietly and others
boisterously.
A good many of the delegates

to tho 111delf1dent convention
left tho city early in thl morning

an( near noon, h'ut thero wore
still plenty of themt around uintil
latl in the afttrnomi. TIe genu-
ine Democrats came ill oi ev
traini which arrived and it onc
sought. the hotels. Accommoda-
tion could n1otd litv( beeni aittorded
tliei at the hotels if the indepen-
donts had not. gottonl out of tie
way and given room )to thi('Ir ri-
vals.

D]Fi.'FitFIENX(E IN MEN.
It would not have beein any

trouble for a ma1fwi ln acquilinted with
the 1 polities of' tle Stilto to have
gono into the hotel lobbies and
picked out the Independ(1nts fr1om-1
the true Bluo D eiraIts aid Rte--
fo rimors. 'here were lot s of (Iit
feIoilev.

'Plie ]nd ilelenidetil s, as a r ule,
were1 ciAy nwn. Thy wort dr-ess-
ed inl faislionl, 1mst (f 4them, and

their hair, harlds oi and m111(miltistatc lies
wA-Ore trimmiuied inl tll h1lt,0st toiso-

rial stvles. Thoir headgear was
(f the latest pattern an1d their d-
partm11elt was that of rolickiig,
good-natu red city chaps who4 wlait
to have all the fun they canl oit
of this world and made everybodI
else enjoy himself, 11o Imiattei
what t'he cost. More whisloy was
drunk by these warm heartml at(
Iimpulsive fellows in weny-f)m
hours than their opponents would

drld in a imoth. The restaui-
rantsll and the blind tigers ha1d
plelnty to do), alnd reaped riHel
harvests.

The11 picturo (f the o ther Sidb. is
dissimilar. The nwn woro ofr that

claiss w~lhi is largely made upl
from the (coun~t ry. The fewy city
1m1e1 among t hemu did inot, slotare

tions~ of thew lIndEpSI~endits. Their
dress wvas dIifferent (. As a whl l
the mn wore wool or felt bat s.
D)erbiys and silk hats( wer' niot toI

Th'le clothling wVorni wais (that of
m~eni of comfortaale posit nins in
life but n1o attemt had1( been

made(1 ini gettiing it. fash ionab1le.
Tlhie hiarher 1had( beenl at work oni
these mleniI alo but. they hadl not
aisked that t heir hiair he ct1 in thie

111o1 t sh ionabil e style or' thiat
their nomstachies he dr1essed with
swoot smllling litiuidsl.
So it went. TJhey all minigled

togothor. The Democrat s triied toi
show thle in dependenlt s that1 t Ihey
have 1n( mior'0elhancee of wvinning
in this State thaniiTom)1 R~eed and
his4 uminions, and the Tndep~enden a
alk1ed( lhpeful ly and1( even boast.

in'igly.
-MONDAY NmTs wOnis.

Trheo wor'k of ie fiepenident1
IcaulcusH Mondal~y niight na h~turally
-eited commentCI) oni all sidles. A
peuilia hin1img wats that the Deam..
ocrais r8iegardod Ihe attionis of'their
opponen('itsi w i lih inidi fhYtmen.
Tfhey dlid nuol look uipon thie
strenlgthi fhey will show ih the
electioni, if)he 1pt out, ai ticket,
wit h any nmoro feeling of fear than
Corhott would) show if' a teni-yeou-
oli1 boy threatenied to whip him.1
For this roasSn the Democerid
c'aredl little for 'whatd ho Ii'b yonei-
debits had done. .ftWRas irt oyf.
ednit'emp l)tIubu brp'8IOssln iNlhich'

th6i bronzed faced faumor (dfgatoR
w'ore when alny onio intiafoI t3hat'
tihe idepen)Oden~ts, hade a -ah'ow

laugeod sarcastically .at the4aey
mian~d made by ther Indepon n
eonvyeunion upon-'the cne p

which imeets to-day~ They dohlr-
od that the demands will ho giv-

en about as much cousideratiom as
the prosence of a 'mnall ')uppy.

'OME OF THEM MAD.
The feelings of the Indgpen-

dinit dolegates is fairly well told
ni thi' ol lowing from tho after-
Hool repenter of the morning nomn-
mlation:
"It is said thiat mnny who oppos--

ed the adoption of the resolutions
a lpte bytheconivenitionl last

iight explressed this morning
thiemiselv ais glad that tho roso-
hiltions 1 had hoon adopted. Others
said that they were very much dis.
satisfied .1111d went homo :saying
that. they would iever como to
anothe-r 8(raightou1.t convenltionl
that stuch conveitiois ievor do

anything of ilporwtanco. Othors
go still further and say that if a
ticket is not; nominatod that they
will jOin the Ropublican ranks."

A JIM: (AM1' OF n1wIIIAIFF.

ThE Rlegister was the only paper
ni Soith I CIrolinaI. which really
gav- the iuteomloof thi idepeid
ent elluus an1(d whiat it all means.
All the other newspaper men o
cept thoso ol [this paper were in
the cauicus anld were bound to se-

CRecy Mn everything except what
the vaucus desiired that they should
have. Ile Hogister ien were inl
positioln to pick ip news in any
Ml 1 V.

It, is a1 big gaiie of bluYff Which
thl Inidullepndents. aro .-playing.
Th'y lillde thiri'ty or forty spe0echi.

's sOil ' ' (uest Ioll ofl making nom-
111m1. ions, but t straight question
W11 "iV-r rea1chdl(l and was never
'tel 1nm. As a compromise it

sharpolitiviini ilt.rolulcedthe
re1'sowlit io(n1s puilllishod [iiiThe Ro-

gister yester(ly. 1t. was oxplain-
l in tie u1ls that, the'soresolu-

tiOlis wouIld ho crushors to the
DIeiocratie cColielition , anid that
i the' Con vent.ion trefused to carry

ut ie resotltiolis it Would coi.
mt it great bllinder. If it adopt-

Od the14 Clhicaigo platforni, ts r-
(poested. it woIl d erntl theim-

pressioln iht. it had beon forced to
(o whit. t lie Tullependents wanted.
It was further (xplained that if
tOw Coniveon tin (loelined to accept

tlw 'Chielgo )bt formili ill full it
woiuld e las foml eir pledges

hund1)iIreds of Democrats who voted
in the primaries an(1 fool bound
by tllI Inm. I, tio Chicago platforil
was adopted a 11111) given to
llhe belivers in (e Ocala demids

thlat 1.would1 Il furnth advocatos of
theise demands1(1 againlst. the Demo-

8nt and(1 iiwir niomlinees. How
man iy ot hier conPlsid 'rations1 indultc-
Ed thiiPssage of them resol utions~

is a mat (or' forn specuhlat~ion. No
ma11t.fe whathemuff m Statfe Convention

d1 i n lie <jlwst lonl, if. w~as argueod,
it wouldI( be put1 ini a had hole.

ThIE next point, inl the Ind~epend-
'ut prougr'aimmi was for thbe Execu-
YiE' Coinniuit (('0 to) caiI lllother

Staite C oventioin to ib' iheld a week
orl fiin days ai ftEr the Convent ion
to-dlay hal ajornd.Attht

'onivenitioni, if' the Chlienago plat-

Stat1 e t ickEtI woul1(Pd be P noinated(.
All fthe chanci(es arUE, 1no matftr

wh at Lihe Staff) Conivoni ion does to-
dlay, iat, th le Indeponenits wilI

be' '1 alb'I d ogother' b y thoirI Exocu- . -

tive' Conninitten withiin tomn days
and fthat. t hey will hold( another
coniventioni and( put out a ticket.

Theimii niority of' the nmombors of
th' XIxciLivo) Comilttoo) aro iln
favor of'101 iominations. Aniother
tin g aboulit Lthe commi ttoo is that
fthe r'ovenuo1 dofpatmotfnt of the
Stato is well rep~rosented on it.
IEvery man appointed to a'position
inO this Stato is moving heaven and.

oath for Inidopodentismu.
MUN FOR1 'OvERINORt..

he followving have been men-
tioned upi to date as possible can-
dIidhates forn the In1dop'Oindoit nomi-
foi' (hov'ornor and1( if niomijiations

laro madto(' 0one of {themu will pi-dbab-
ly h at wviioer : Mo for Dafiga-h, of

Dmarl1ington ; .Joseph Walkol-; ox-
Mayor~if- Spartanburrg;i Theodo~cro
G. Iharkor, (of Charleston'; Judge
HI [dsody 'Coloiiali Odker and ex-
Governoi' Joh'neof Hagood, Presi-
dent ot the Convention. W. A.
LoVo i~ tho choice of the Chostor

1e76I91f:{& Lieutenant Governor,
Mthyoi' Dargan was asked by a-

R istoi'roportor if. ho would al-
lonfthe uno 6f 'his name. He said
tiiat li& Ms-'&not a ~candidate for
any position' on the ticket. He
[To be concluded on inide pago.]


